
state of Soutn Caroline )
) Contract.

County of Spartenburg )

This oontreoti ©ntor©<i Into this twelvth day of *^ey, IQZ^,
by and between iSrs. I. VU CaldwoU, Jo^m C. Caldweil, /mdrow J.
GaldweXX# J#lrs« A. ?. Toojaerj lara. B.C.Littlefield# <Hrfl. Prod
Kelly# Mrs# Brown and Mica Brnestino caldwell,

That the parties to tho^s contract and agr o;-.Gnt for good and
sufficient ooneideration moving from each to the others^, do agru©;

!• That all land;: of the late /Jidrow OQlawell# outaiao the
v^dty of Spertanburg# be divided Into eight tracts; the
to be Ejade so that eech tract will have as nearly as practicr.1 tlie
.:a;::o value. After this division into eight tracts# rs. I.
Cftldwell is to select the tract of her choice cuid the oiher parties
to tJrils contract# they being all the living children of ndraw
CalOwell# doceaaed, are to maice a deed to the tract chosen by rs<
I. V. caldvvell to her for life# with rovernion to tiicn and their
neirs•

ii* That two disinterested appraiser:; are to appr ise the
value of each of -he reiaaining seven tracts and the chileren
of Andrew caXdwell# ^jpceassd# they bein;*, tiie last -•even pcrtios
named above, are eaoi; to have on© of tho .^even txaote at its
apprai«ed value# eech child to account for the differenc© uj^tvveen
the value of tlie lot so received and th& value of the lot appraiised
as of the least vslue in the following iian: er; thMt is to say,
that this difference i>iia-l be put into a coiuttion fiutd aau equally
divided among tne coven children, whicn being dona each criiid ic to
have fee simple deed to hia or her roiipcctlve traot fro- tlio
other children. If no otiier motncd is agreed upon tiie tract to be
received by each child is to be detenaiiiCd by let.

3« Tb.at tn®;?o lands are to be so aivioed tiiat the Fr irforest
Place will contain four trt'Cta, the Home Place two trnv-s and the

igabce Place two tracts, Aaxdrew Caldwell being Uoreby ©npcwei*ea
to employ a surveyor for tuis purpose at tne lea t po siblo price.

4. That ail land in tae v-ity of parUuiDurg belonging to the
latate of •ndmw C.aldwell# decea ed# be sold aa soon ac^ ruitable
price can bo obtained therefor and the proceeds of tids s^ le te
equally divided riiuong the eight parties above nereti.

5. Tiiat all reraaining assets of the Ih-tate of /iidrew c.-.lawe;.l
deceaa^id, are to bo equaa.ly divided amcng tiie eight parties above
nair..4. b:/ .

ore to b« divK.ed ii. itloa «a noarXy ft. iWxiJiUie.

6. Vtmt Andrew caaweU 4. horoby e,.powor«d
neys to collect any claim wo naooiit colicctod,
basis of not over _ <.«v»t. of the amount
ftnU that /nUrsw Ca dwall 1" to g, jjal'-^ldec a-crij- the
collected for hie serviceEj the reajUiiuer o hu aiwiuou
elglit pertiOLi rixjve namod.

a ,, tjun-o, one of the exeouUr. of tiio oCwe • ® J ^ t . 4' ».r 1 f ' T* "f5 D Li f./UbOIl

ualdwell# deceased, Jiaving applied lor ni-
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and June 1^22, navin<:. been sot a>. the dtito for aeoring on
the aaao, it will be neoeiicary for ftone on© to look after
tiie lands above aentloned till they are divided or uoid • to col
lect rents therefrom, etc#, we hereby empioy hlis for ihiti purpoae
and agree that he eiia 1 b® peld one dOiiar per dry for no doing
from t'le day of his discharge as oxscutor until each time ns hie
aervlcoR are not longer iteedod, wo to give hiiii notice of thio ti-ne.

In witnoaH whereof we have heraimto set our iiando and seels
c,n the day and year first wiei;liojried.
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